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EDITOR APPEAL8,

Wnnts Mlkodo to Interfere
Troublo Hawaii

Lnbo

uonoiuiu, Juno 22. In nn cditorln
oppearing today's losuo of tho Nlnnu
JiJI, tho organ of loaders of tho
unpancBo BtriKo movement, an appoaj
ior intorioronco in tho Hawaiian Btriko
situation 1b mado thq Japancao gov--
ornmont. Tho article alleged tho
Japancao havo boon accorded unfair
troatmont by tho courts and tho

Important Not inter- - territorial olllciols

Iho Stato. louuers
I Uuiu iiiBiiur movomont over
tho Btriko of tho Jananeao nucrnr ninn.
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spread conspiracy among tho Japancao
uu mo isiunas.

Will

In

i. bORa. editor tho JIM. (n.
dieted twlco by tho territorial grand
jury, ionow.ing mo Boizuro, onco on a
chargo of conspiracy to incite riot and$30,000 a

wvu(7iuL,jr

ji.f

mit rnuruor. was roloaBcd nn fur.
nlshing $2,250 bail bonds, cover both
inulctments,

Iho efforts of certain of the Janan- -
obo give ino Hawaiian situation an
International aspect aro unnarontlv
concentratinc: hero, as evidenced bv thn
Tlll'o ann.l.l 4 1L."ijionjitnui iu uiu juiJuncBo govern
men:.
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HIGH DUTIES TO BE MET.

uanadian Manufacturers Plan Meas
ures of Retaliation.

Ottawa, Juno 22. Canadian manu
facturers deciaro tho American tariff
rovision Will force Canada to make
Bomo radical chances In her cuatomn
tariffs uIbo. tho adoption in its
present form of tho Aldrich tariff bill
muBt result probably in a widening of
tho British preferential tariff by Cana-
da is tho opinion, freely expressed by
tho officers of tho tariff department of
tho Canadian Manufacturers' associa-
tion, who now hero on buainess
with tho government.

That important tariff changes will
bo announced next spring is tho opinion
hold by many, but tho extent of them
is depending much on tho developments
at WaBhingon. There may bo no gen-
eral Increase bb affecting tho importa-
tion into Canada of American commo
dities, although in many lines it will
bo vigorously urged, but a widening of
the British preferenco at leaBt is al
ready being pressed upon tho govern
ment and plans nro boing laidior moro
ncttvely and aggressively agitating
Hucli a policy.

END IS NOT YET IN SIGHT.

Hopes for Early Adjournment of Con
gress Disappearing.

Washington, Juno 22. Although the
senate mado much progress during tho
week in considering the tariff bill, the
dato of thp final vo'xs is as indefinite as
it was a week ago.

The possibility sending the bill
back to tho house by July 1 is now con
sidered remote. The discussion a
duty on hides will occupy the senate
for possible a day or two. Tho wood
pulp amendment offered by the financo
committee, which practically doubles
tho duty on wood pulp, will then bo
taken up.

After these two schedules havo been
disposed of it is understood the tax on
corporations, proposed by President
Toft, will occupy tho attention of tho
sonato for Boveral days. Tho lumber
schedulo and tho rates on pig Bcrap
iron and wire nails remain to bo dis
posed of.
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to result in an interesting discussion.

Country Is Unique,
Madison, Wi8 Juno 22.- - "If I wero

asked of what good America was to
Europe, I would say that Columbus cut
largo doors and windows on tho west
flido tho old European manor, which
received ventilation oniv from tho
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China to Loarn Music.
Scattlo, Juno 22. After eight years

spcot in studying music in tho con-

servatories of Gormany, France, Italy
and tho United States, Charles Knox
Johnson, a Chineso baritone, is in Se-att- lo

awaiting tho sailing of tho Great
Northern steamship Minneeota to re-

turn to his native land. Thero ho will
undertako to teach European and
American music to tho Chineso. Ho
is nlroady engaged to teach music at
tho Nanking university at Nanking.

Hard Storm Hits Gulf.
Now Orlonna, Juno 22. A sevoro

storm passed over the Mississippi
coast today, Tho wators of tho gulf
reached a height of from 8 to C foot
above tho normal tide inflow. A num-
ber of steamboats wero boachod and
property along tho shoro.was damaged.

Big Floods on Isthmus.
Ponama, Juno 22. Heavy rains

throughout tho paBt week have caused
great floods all over tho isthmus, and
in many placos tho crops aro ruined.
Tho ChagroB river has overrun its
banks, but without damaging the canal,

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, duns 25.
Washington, Juno 2G, This was an-oth- or

of tho senate's active working
days and by tho time tho session closed
at 7 o'clock tonight so many schedules
had been considered and disposed of
that Aldrich freely predicted that by
tomorrow night nil would bo out of tho
way, leaving tho senate free to .begin
consideration of tho corporation tax
and incomo tax amendments. Begin
ning tho session with an increaso of 6
per cent over tho house rata or 30 per
cent ad valorem on harness, the oenato
marched steadily along throughout tho
nino hours of its sitting, indulging in
little speechmaking and acting upon
many important provisions. Among
tho changes mado woro :

An increase of duty on scran iron
from CO cents to $2.60 per ton, thus
placing --It on tho eamo level as pig
Iron; an increase of one-four- th of a
cent per pound over tho house rates on
wiro nails: an increase of from 4 to 6
cents per pound on monazite Band and
other articles used in making gas man
tics; ana tho substitution of specific
lor ad valorem rates on files, rasps, etc.

Thursday'1 June 24.
Washington, Juno 24. A short time

beforo adjournment ut 7 o'clock to
night tho senate returned to tho con
sideration of the tariff schedules after
devoting tho greater part of. tho day to
listening to prepared speeches.

Amendments wero adopted increas
ing tho duly on shoes from 15 to 20
per cent ad valorem and increasing the
duty on solo leather from 5 to 10 per
cent ad valorem, tho lower figure rep
resenting the house rate in each case.
An amondment increasing the duty on
collodion was also adopted.

Beveridgo discussed an amendment
proposed by him enlarging the size of
tobacco packages. Ho contended that
while tho size of the packages had been
reduced during tho Spanish-America- n

war to compel tho purchaser to pay the
war tax, thoso sizes had not been re
stored and tho prices had not been re
duced, notwithstanding the removal of
the tax.

Wednesday, June 23.
Washington, Juno 23. In unexpect

edly short order the senate today dis
posed of the lumber schedule and then
agreed upon tho rates of duty on pine
apples.

Aldrich asked that tho lumber sched
ule reccivo first attention. Ho hod no
sooner taken his seat than McCumber,
who has been a persistent advocate of
free lumber, presented an amendment
reducing tho finance committee's rate
of $1.50 per thousand on sawed lumber
to tho house rate of $1 per thousand.
This was recognized generally as a test
proposition, as sawed lumber has been
tho bono of contention from tho begin
ning. Tho North Dakota Senator did
not find it worth while to enter into
any argument.

lhe result was another triumph for
tho Aldrich rates, tho vote standing 24
lor and 44 against tho reduced rates.

It hsd been expected that tho coal
schedulo would .be debated at great
length, but it was passed after little
more than an hour's discussion. A
new schedulo was presented by Aldrich
as chairman of tho finance commitee,
reducing the house rate on bituminous
coal from G7 cents per ton to 60 cents
and eliminating the house reciprocity
Clause.

Tuesday, dune 22.
Washington, Juno 22. Late today

tno senate reached a voto on the hide
schedule and niter several amendments
had been defeated tho amendment of
tho finance committeo fixing a duty of
10 per cent on hideB was nprreed to bv
a voto ot 40 to ao. This is tho

duty
only hides weighing than

pounds. Tho houso placed hides
on frco list.

rate of

bio to more
25 all

tho
McLaurin undertook to have tho pro

vision amended so as to moke tho duty
opply to hidoB weighing loss than 25

Aldrich,
in

of amendments relating to linbleum
and oilcloth. The committeo' proposed

rato of $1.50 per 1,000 sawed
umber, 50-ce- nt increaso avor tho
ioubo rates.

Moro than Bix wero dovoted
debato, which began with an argument
by McCumber for duty on Ho
was sustained by and Heyburn.
They took tho position effort
to mako hidos froo was sololv in tho
ntorest of tho manufacturers.

Monday, dune 21.
Juno 21. Tho tariff

bil amendment of tho financo commit-to- o

taking hidos from tho free list
nnd restoring tho Dingley rato 15
per cent ad was beforo -- tho
sonato all day It probably Will

disposed of beforo lato tomorrow.
Warren, Wyoming, and Carter,'

Farmer Wilson May
Juno 24. It is rumored

today that James Wilson, of Iowa, see.
rotary of will retiro at tho
end of this yoar. Whllo authorita-
tive announcement tho

to tho veteran secretnrv
boon mado, it is understood that

tho namo Charles Scott, Kan
sas, receiving serious consideration.
Scott is tho from the
Second district of Kansas and is serv
ing his fifth term in tho house.

Montana, supported tho provision and
In viororous lanKuaeo attacked tho atti
tude of tho free hide advocates, while
Page, of Vermont, defended tho action
of tho house in placing hides on tho
free list.

Wniitifnrvfnn Jllltlrt 91. AvAllInC

j
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themselves tho of a quo-- $4,000 to a supervisor to a prm
rum., tho house leaders today obtained
action on several important matters.
Principal nmonsr these was tho confer
ence report on tho bill providing for
tho taking of the 13th census,

Saturday, Juno 10.
Juno 19. Tho senate

today covered a multitudo of subjects
in connection with tho tariff, but mado
final disposition of nothing of import
ance. Tho Income and corporation tax
questions received attention for some
timo and were postponed until alter
tho tariff provisions proper shall be
finally settled.

Aldrich, from the committee on
finance, brought in tho committee's
amendment to tho wood pulp para
graph, proved to bo a provision
for doubling tho duty on wood pulp
coming from countries which undertake
to prohibi't the exportation of logs to
this country, Beveridgo presented an
amendment for the cutting in two
the house ad vaiorum duty on cash reg
isters. Aldrich also presented tho n
nance committee's hide provision

Roads Must Bo Watered.
Juno 25. Representa

tive Hawley has been advised by Sec
retary Ballinger that settlers on the
Klamath irrigation project, whose
lands crossed by public roads, must
pay for water for tho roadways includ
ed in their larms, though exception is
mado in the case of lands crossed by
railroads or big irrigation ditches. Tho
secretary also advises Representative
Hawley that no serious difficulty can
arise from the fact that the govern
ment surveys and plats of the units on
the Klamath project fai: to coincide
with actual charts of tho farms.

Send Figurehead to
Washington, June 26. Representa

tive Hawley today recommended to the
Navy department that the ficrurehead
of tho battleship Oregon, which he un
derstands is to be removed from the
ship, in accordance with the new de
partment policy, bo presented to the
state of Oregon. He also telegraphed
Governor Benson to ascertain whether
tho state is in a position to pav tho
coat or transporting the figurehead to
tho capitol at Salem. He expects re
plies to both communications in a few
days.

Salem

May Not Come West.
Washington, June 22. For several

days thero have been increasing indi
cations that Presdient Taft might,
after all, decide not to make that
Western this summer. Now it
seems to be almost certain that ho has
abandoned it For ono thing, there is
no Certainty that Mrs. Taft will be
able to take such a loner and fatizuint?
A..' If..inp. uniess sne can go, Mr. Taft said
some time .ago ho would not care to go
either, as his wife's absence would rob
mm of half his pleasure.

Says Hides Not Raw Material.
Washington. June 23 Rnnntnr

uicK, of OhiQ, made public today a
loiter he had written in reply to com
munications irom manufacturers. As
a protectionist, tho senator nnirf hn
strove for consistency and believed in
protecting all American industries
thoso of tho farm as well as those cfmo lactory. the shon and ihn ml.
As to hides, he contended, thnf ..ii
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Restore Blue Delivery Stamp.
Washington. June pn..nt..

uenurui nuencock decided to e

tho now grov--n deliv
atamp return to tho familiar

BluWI, snowing a mounted onbicycle. In the rush handling
mails, many letters bearing tho nowstamp have treatment spo-tsi- al

delivery matter becauso of
oiiiumruj- -

color to tho 1cent Btamp.

Astoria Lad.
June

tlvo Ellis tho ap- - the

'"7 u,lver Card wo Port- -10 ddr Hf"ry N' Fow,or.
Hawloy Bean,

Who Wants
Washington, Juno 25.
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dent. Meantime afe in

JURY DISAGREES.

Unahln to Reach Verdict in Calhoun
Case at San Francisco.

Han Francisco. Juno 21. --Terminal-
Ing In a disagreement tho jury, with
ten men determined on acquittal and
two resolved upon convic-
tion, tho trial of Patrick Calhoun, pres-
ident of tho United Railroads, camo to

Cliu xl. w.vwuu . ... AAai Minimonths and a week had elapsed f HOLDS StbUfHB riAlit
tno weannv streetcar ujukiiu" mu
his firBt appearance in court to answer
to tho charcro of offering a bribo

a a r I d

of presence ontain

trip

1

.-

Ellis

Iecro for his corporation, and a period
of 24 hours had beon consumed in fruit
less deliberation.

Not until each juror had
honeless tho prospect a verdict

was tho order for their liberation made
by Judge William P. Lawlor.
cution and defense gavo assent
discharge and tho
within 15 minutes.

After ordering tho discharge the
iurv Judeo Lawlor drew his
tho edgo of the platform nearest the
jury box and addressed to the 12 men
some informal remarks severely criti-
cizing: the laws and usages that mado
possible the of three
monthn in the empanel of a jury and
congratulating and thanking them
on their worth citizens.

He declared the courts were utterly
helpless to prevent such occurrences
and that the legislature
be influenced by the people to make al
teration the laws that governed
court procedure in the empanelment of
jurors. Under tho orders of the court
the attorneys will be expected to a
date for another trial upon the same
indictment at this morning's session of
court.

I ready to try case again
and I will go ahead tomorrow if neces
sary," said Mr. Heney an hour after
the adjournment.

In a long statement issued by Mr.
Calhoun last night he said:

course I am disappointed at the
failure the jury to acquit of un
biased charges that have been brought
against me. I should have liked my
vindication by the jury to have been
absolute."

ARE DEAD.

Bad Collision Trolley Road Injures
Twenty-fiv- e Others.

Ind., June 21. Fifteen
are dead and 25 injured a of a

on the South Shore Electric rail
way, two and a half miles west of here
1 9 1 11last nignc- - .wine noaies have been
covered and more are expected to be
found the wreckage in the tops
the wrecked cars.

westbound car was cominir at histh
speed down a long hill and at the foot
met an castbound car also going at
terrific speed.

TL 1 ' 1 .
is estimated mat at least seven

bodies are still under the debris. The
motorman on the westbound car. who

killed, was pinned between the two
vestibules of the cars and could not be
plainly seen and his position such

to make escape impossible.
Most of the passenirers on the

car were returning from the
Crown Point automobile raepn.

It is believed that the motorman of
the east bound car must have seen the
onrushing west bound car, as he had
thrown olf his power and brought the
car to a standstill before being struck,

WORK TO BE RUSHED.

Construction to Start Within 30 Days
on Deschutes Road.

Portland, June 21. Barrincr unex
pected delays in securing a continuous
right of way, bids for construction
of the Deschutes line into Central

will be asked by Harriman within
au aays. Tho

1.:.,:.

only obstacle nra

'j . . . -is
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WASHINGTON LEADS

Banner State ii Mistry
Willi Eighth

LOUISIANA

States Produced 17 Per cent
Less in 1008 as Result of

Financial Panic.

Waahinirton. June 22. ther
Prose- - vear ions 31.231 sawmills in United
to the afnfna manufactured

feet of lumber, according to a prelim
inary report just issued by the bureau
of the census. These mills also cut
12,106,483,000 Bhinglesand

lath. Lumber manufacturing, like
every other industry, felt tho effects of
the depression which began in

1907. the pro
duction in 1908 was below that for the
previous year. In 1907 tho cut of 28,- -
850 sawmills was 40,256,154,000 feet,
the highest production ever
Notwithstanding, therefore, that in
1908 reports were received from 8 per"
cent more mills than-i- 1907, the de-

crease in lumber cut reported by them
was slightly over per cent.

Washington, for several years
past, still ranks first among the states
in lumber production, its in 1908

feet a decrease
of 22.8 per cent from the cut 1907.

ranks second, with 2,722,- -
421,000 feet, a decrease of 250,000,-00-0

feet, 8.4 per cent from the cut in
1907.

Mississippi was the third state in
lumber production in 1908, with a total
of feet a decrease of 11
per cent from the cut in 107.

Arkansas ranked fourth, with 1,656,- -
991,000 feet a of nearly 17
per cent, and Wisconsin with
613,315,000 feet against
feet in 1907.

In Texas, where the lumber indus
try is confined almost exclusively --to'
yellow pine, tho falling off
heavy. The total cut of the state
1908 was feet a de
crease tit 31.6 per cent from --the cut in
1907.

Eight other states
more than feet each of

last year. the order of im-
portance they were Michigan, Ore-
gon, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Virgin-
ia, Alabama, North and West
Virginia. California and Maine, other
Btates which reported-mor- e than 1,000,- -
000,000 feet each in went just

that figure in 1908.

FARM EXPERIMENTS.

Nevada Will Have Exhibit for Comintr
Dry Farming Congress.

Billings, Mont., June 22. Dry farm
ing experiments will be carried on
under the supervision of the state au
thorities the northeastern nart of
Nevada and when tho Fourth Dry
Farming congress meets at Billintra
next October 26-2- 8 it is that
the delegates will hear of great ad
vances the reclamation of non-irriga-

lands in that
A commission just appointed by thagovernor has selected a for

a dry farm experiment station
Pleasant valley, 16 18 miles south
of Elko, where the ranch of John w.
Thompson, containing 160 acres, has
heen the state. The quar-
ter is fenced and about 30 acren nr
under cultivation. There is an or-
chard of about 150 trees.

vents the immediate construction of apples. Dears, nluma
tv, r-v-.i ...l-'- r '""i ""uuuum vreuun roaa tno adjust-- wo acre paten or berries are on th

Treasury is "
.wuuii v.u.
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place. Tho soil is rich and of trroat- -

depth and is considered
adapted to dry farming operations. It
is that Mr. lant

to be year raised 1,000 sacks of potatoes, and
the ft been traversed the road. An that all kinds of vegetables gave goodCOnlirmatiOn and nntiofnf.,.ronnnn mfmont ear V AL.nt. ui
nP nni,n.t n is- - vrf , uujUDiiuem oi '""""i tuuuugu neaas runniner as hifh
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